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SAFE & SANITARY
   Build guest confidence with touch-
less operation, no-touch delivery, 
and a cool-to-the touch enclosure.

LOW WASTE
  Save on raw batter waste with our 
pre-portioned mix system. You serve 
only what is consumed, increasing 
yield and saving on costly condiments.

LOW LABOR
     Easy to manage hot breakfast.
No mess “quick-change” batter 
bags reduce the need for 
additional staff.

FAST
   Pancakes dispense every 30 
seconds; 4x faster than a waffle 
maker. Reduce waiting times 
and long lines.

Build your hot breakfast around the easy 
to manage QuickCakesTM pancake maker.LEAD WITH PANCAKES

   

Phone: (888) 988-0882  |  sales@AmericanQuickFoods.com  |  www.AmericanQuickFoods.com



EASY AS...

321
1. add water to dispenser bag.

2. Shake dispenser bag.

3. Load Dispenser bag.

321
1. Remove empty bag.

2. Install New bag.

3. Press OK.

321
1. One touch shutdown.

2. Dispose of dispenser bag.

3. remove and clean nozzle rest.

1. Easy Set Up in 3 steps and 5 minutes.

2. Easy refill with “Quick-Change” Bag batter system and 1 minute.

3. Easy clean up in 3 steps and 1 minute.
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“Quick-Change” Batter 
Bags = Low Labor

Safe Serve = Cool to 
the touch

4x Faster than 
waffles

No shared utensils =No shared utensils =
No touch delivery

Perfect portion = 
Save on cooked waste
& Condiment waste

No mess = Build guest
Confidence

Safe and saniSafe and sanitary,
Touchless operation

patented, closed
Cooking System

HAACP Approved 
one-way cap

Low Waste:
98% Evacuation

Perfect Portion
Water Bottle

SaniSanitary

Low Labor
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No shared utensils =
No touch delivery

Perfect portion = 
Save on cooked waste
& Condiment waste

No mess = Build guest
Confidence

Safe and sani
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Touchless
P A N C A K E  M A K E R



the quickcakes 6-step “closed system” operation & quick-change batter bags

1. add water      2. shake bag      3. load bag  4. touchless operation   5. reload quick-    6. clean
                                                                                       touchless delivery          change bag

specifications:
Description
Model PC-11 us-qc
120v | 60 Hz | 1,700 watts | 15 amps
(20 amp dedicated circuit required)

Height.....................14” (35.56 cm)
WIDTH......................24” (60.96 cm)
Depth......................14” (35.56 cm)
dry weight..............60 lbs (27.2 kg)
shipping weight......66 lbs (28.8 kg)

14”

24”

learn more... WWW.Americanquickfoods.com|

the quickcakes program
no cost for equipment, maker provided
*Maker provided on loan; minimum purchase required.

Shipping always included
Superior experience
clean, simple, safe & sanitary
Space saving
time stime saving
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virtually eliminates raw and cooked food waste
no batter and syrup transfer cups
no release spray
low power consumption
the Quickcakes maker can produce the same
number of portions as 4 waffle makers in an hour

The mix: SKU: 15036 Deluxe buttermilk  Case: 15/1.6 lb  Yield: 540 - 4” Pancakes

price: ____

eco-friendly
product


